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IT is seldani the privilege of McGill students,aa body, ta listen to such a distinguished
lecturer as Sir Joliî Bourinot.

l'le nature of the subject combined wvith the
1lecturcr's thorough knowledgc bath af the his-
tory of our own constitution and of that of the
United Stites, and his broad grasp af thc truc
function of responsible goveriiiment made the
lecture bathi interesting and instructive. It is
to bc hopcd that the agitation for a chair in
political science for 'McGiIl xviII soon acconiplish
its end and thus satisly a growingr want in the
Un iversity.

In a University likc McGill, hoitever, such
lectures should bc the rule rather than the ex-
ception. 'Ne feel certain that if a series of lcc-
ttres could be arranged that thcy would not
anly bc highly apprcciated by the students but
even the deans and professors mighit find it

beneficial ta corne ini contact ivithl the great
thinkers an sanie ai the mast practical questions
of the day. The action af the Undergraduatcs'
Litcrary Society in securing this lecture is weil
vrorthy of imitation, and the Society is ta be
congratulated on the successful close af a suc-
cessful year's work.

J oj w that examinatians are drawing near,
tinie is getting ta bcecxtrcmely valuable.
he v'alue ai gaod hecalth is also ai con-

siderable interest ta us all at these trying haurs.
There arc one or two ways in wvhich the authori-
ties nîight help, the students in these respects.
There should be a sidewalk of saine sort froni the
1Museuni front door around and past the Arts
building. At this time of thawing ice and
nxelting snow, it is anything but liealthy for

vol.. I.
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students w~hu have 0o1l) a minute or two
betivecni lectures Lo bc obliged to wade througlî
the mixture of i md, gravel and slushi i'hich
extends from 'lie Library to the l.as building.

o.cUi, students are comiplaining continu-
alybecatise tiiere are not maorc copies

of cach refereîîce book on the LibrarN.
shele-.\Vhîî iftecil oi. twelity peop)le aIl

'vant the saine book, and thcrc' is only one
copy-, and no miore cati bc purchased, evenl by,
those ivht' cati il'lord such expensive volumes,
as the city booksellers do not kep Hc'îiour
Course te.Nt-bouks, what is to bc dlonce? Surely-
tiiere is sonie L.ibrary-) Fenîd withi whichi to bu%,
bookcs whj'icli ire absoltitely neccssary, to refer
toi. Inillîobt cases, tlîc.rc >i flot cxil al second
v'olumec iii tic Stacc Rooni, %vhich can be

BALLAD OF THE'E MAID) OF NORWV:.

"Oh,li.ark tlie,Iarter! 0pc tlitc gae ! A :inistre I
stands witholnt.

"Let lii enter Il. re that lie rnay checer our lîearts at
ibis blithesoie roi.'

'l'lus qtio-.1 the Lady Marjorie, on1 a %windy %vinter's
nîiglit,

Wlat tinte she hdcd higli festival as; bescenîied a lady
l)riglit.

I lienl back Ille ilon gate did fly and at nxinstrel
entered tlivc.

le vas robed in greenl, and lîk %vinsurne nîîe.î
pleased every laughing, fair.

«Oh, inistrcl,'' said the Lady gay, Il Wc Wviit lu
hecar thy thenîc,

"To h1ave frl'11 Iîhee a J'leasing lay of love by Wvood
or streani."

"li, Lady, îîot (if love 1 >iîîg îor yet of deadly
war,

"But ai tie daugliter of a king wîîo, alas, is nowv no
1110:e.

"Slîc was a fair and gentle rnaid, the fiuirest of tic
land,

"ýViose beauty was no greater tlîaî the bouîîty of
lier hand.

"Frani Scotîand's noble kiiig therc came a skippler
brave ta say,

"'Po Coule IL once iii a trubty barque ta his court su
briglit and gay.

borrowed for a fev liours. Is tic Library ixot
intcnded ta lielp cachi and c\ery miaî as oftcn
and as liberally as possible ?

qilo,05E x who intend nîal<iîîg teaching theirT Vocation xvili l)e glad to hear that after
tlîis year it xvili bc possible for a teacher-

ini-triingii to obtain a first class Academy
diplonia %vitiout being cxaninied iii Grec, sinice
Grcck lias latcly been nmade optional iii the
Faculty of Arts. A petition gotten up by the
Donaldas %v'as tlic cause af tlîis long foughit-
agans aî aracng concession af tlîc
Board of Public Instruction. Tiiere is one
restriction abouit tlîe above agreemxen, ninxly,
thit aL teacher caniiot bc principal af any,
Acadeniy unlcss Grcek lias becîî taken up and

1>assed iii by the teacher.

I'lîe goo d sl ' l'a>' ' at anclior la), ready ta set
lier sails,

Milen the maiden leit lier father land, the lanid af
snow and gales.

"But, as the shl lier anchor wciglied, quoth a
sailor old and grey :

0' O, fateful il 1î his3 voyage be, WC'd beler il delay

Lasî niglît I scaîined the sk>' above, tîic 01(1 tioof
lîcld the youîig

"And surc amx I that nle'cr %vc'li se tic land fromn
wliicli w'c rug.

D'ut Ille nobles paid liiinî littde licd, and bade the
skipper brave

"To sail %wstl spccd tiwards Cunibîia's shiores, or
tlîcy'd lîang 1dmii for a knave.

Hc ttîrîed the prowv iroxî Narivay's coast and
steered for Scotian lis strand,

"And, as ilie sunt sank down ta rest, îlicy sawv alicad
tic lan.d.

'Btt the iioon ilc'er rose tlîat aîvful iglit, for the
clouds cameî îlîick and fast;

*Flic liglitiuî flaslied, the thtundcr crashed, and a
l)all O'er the sca xvas cast.

"Auîd thien fulfillcd xverc the sailar's wvords for the
ship), likc a hare whîcen cîiascd,

Ruislied inadly on, tili it struck a roi k, hy setliing
wavcs ernbraced.

ConfrioufÎ01115.
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ThLirîeî poured 'vitîx direful sound the wvaves into
lier pierccd side ;

li vain with costly garmients store the galp to fill
tbey tried.

"In the niorning %vbeni the suit arose bce lookcd
upoi~ no sail,

B3ut kissed with soft and rosy lips the check of a
niaidcn pale ;

lbo, strctclhcd uploix tic sand did lie, a flir and

licr golden bair abotit bier bead clung like a halo
brighit.

TLOOK. 217

Tegcllîlc littIe Iwa'vces raille to touch lier
dainty hand,

And thien recededl, loaîJî to lcave lier tiie:re uipon
the straîid."

'l'le inlssîrel %l),auslsetdmidI silence deep. His story
.sad ~vs sung

Anîd over ai that festive scelle a v~eil of gloomi ias
flung.

.A. 'M. E.

âocititco*
McGILL LITERARY SOCIETY.

The list meceting for the preserit session of the
Litcr..ry Society of -McGill Univ(;rsity %vas held last
n lit iii the 'Molson Hall. The speaker uponl ibis
occasion wvas Sir johin l3ourinot, wvbo took as bis
subjcct: Il Otir Political Institutions, their Strengtlb
and Weakness."

Dr. l>eterson, the P>rincipal of thc University' and
Hoiîourary President of tbe Society, presidcd, and
introduced the lecturcr. Ilu doing so, Dr. Peterson
brietfly cxprcssed the pleastire )le experieniced iii
being tbe mnedium ilirouigh wvicb Sir John ]3ourinot
%vas presented to the audience.

SIR JOIIN'SÇ ADDRESS.

Sir Johin Bourinot cotimcinced by siying îliat.the
study )f political science is of great importance Ili a1
country like Canada, %wbere tlîe people enjoy so
large and liberal a s>'stcmi of governument. Ail tic
universiîics of Canada, and of Anierica gencrally,
shotild cxîcnd tbr.ir action-to îcpcat the langîîa ge of
the late Professer Secley, of CaliIbridgý,e-over the
'vbole commuitnity by crcating an order of bg-ls
popular tcachers, wvbo sball lend tbeir aid evcry-
where in tbe impartial study of great questions,
political or other, and so play a part i- tbe guidance
of the national mind, sudci as lias tiever b.en pac
by universities in the world before. Ini a country
like Canada, %vbiere sclfisib coinsider.ih,ns of party
are so apt to stillk any candid or indepen:ident ex-
pression of opinion wvbich is not calculated t0 pro-
note tbe intercsts of fictions or parties. it is ab-

solutely csscntial to tbec ducation of thc public mind
and tbc dissemination of sound principles of goverii.

nn that wc shîould have sorte publicists, thinkers
and teachcrs, wbo Cali risc to a highec level and
assist thxe young nicu of this country iii taking a
fitting and usefult part iii its future gyovernînenit.

We sec by a study of tbe coîistitution (%f Canada
that sectioîîal, racial and religious considerations
have ]argely inifltuenced its character, and il is really
a solenin legal compact or igrecillein betwccn tbc
provinces of Upper and Lowver Canada, and tbe
Maritime Provinces of Nova Scotia and Newv Bruns-
wick, in the first instance, for the purpose or prcserv-

ing certain local righits, privileges and interests,
whîle yielding,, otiiers of national importance as
necessary to the esta blisbiment of a féderal union.
Representation in the loxu er or popular bouise of the
federal parlianient bias been based on population so
as to conserve the peculiar iiîterests of the French
province of Quebec, and, at the sanie time, give full
scolie to tîxe jutîs daims of the arnbitiots and groxv-
ing English province of Ontario, whicli had asserted
itseif so de,,eriminately ycars before 18S67 as 10 Makeg1overnment impossible under a union wlîich did not
do jubtice to its increase in mnmbers. While repre-
sentation by population lias l)eef ftilly establishcd iii
tbe constitution of the Comimons' 1Fouse, sectional
or territorial intcrests bave becu given (lue wveiglit in
the constittution of the Upper House by dividing
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provinces into
titi ce distinct divisions with equal represenitation.
T'he civil latv ant- language of French Canada have
been given leg.il guarantees 'vhich make that, section
indeî,endent of the Engl.1ish p)rovinices. Protection
bias been given alsa to religions minorities witb re-
sjecCt to detioniiaiioil-l schools iii a province. Ali
through the act we cati s-e e.;idletces of tbe desire
that actuaied the inakers of the fe-deral constitution
t0 (1o ftt.l jtiý:tice to the diverse racial, religionîs and
territorial interests that doniinatc one or other of tbe
provinces.

l'le lecturer then î>rocceded to refer to tbe
nmachincry of the goverumient of Canada and its
cal)aeitv ior %vorkzing out the l)rinciples of the federal
union. .Provision 'is made in the B3ritish North
Amierica Act ior the maintenance of the sovercignty
of the iniperial state, the establishment of a central
govcrnnîient for the 'vhole federation, tbe preserva-
tion of tbe autonony of the provinces 'vithin certain
ivell-detied liînits, and, at the sanie- timie, the judi-
cial settlemnit of questions of dispute tbat nces-
siriiy arise in tbc practical operation of a written
féderal constitution.

TIIE GOVER!NOR'S POWERS.

I'romn suich dangers as sem iherent in a Presi.
dential contest in the United States, Canada is
happily free under lier constitution, ivhich makes the
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sovercigi Cie permnienit hecad of the execuItive, anid
rcmoves lier rej)reseiitative front the tuirioil of poli1-
tical controversy. 1n the admlinlistraltionl of public
affairs, thc Govcrnor-Geîîcral is guidcd by the ad-
vice of res1 ionsible advisere, representiiîg tic opin-
ions of thi niajority of thc Legisiatuire. lin Canada,
for miail> years past, the policy of tic Inmperial Gov-
criiment lias been to refuse to interfere iii any wvay
witlî its doni-estic affairs, but to leavc theni eîîîirely
iii the liands of Uic Goveriior, aîid lus atlvi,,crs, wlio
act iii sîîeh îiattcrs iii ai.cordaiice witli the wvell-
kntoviî lirincil)les of the B3ritishi coiistitutioiial systeni.
It is offly wvitlî respect to questions inîîîîediately
affecting Iniperial inlierests, especiali>' Uie relations of
Uie empire wvith foreigni nationîs, that tlîe Goverinor
cati be said to, be tiroîvn i any e tent on lus owni
responsibilit>' as ant iniperial oficcr. Under Uic
preý-en systeni of respomîsible govcrimelt tlie pieo-
pie can neyer conîpkiain of the abuse of tie royal prc-
rogative as iii tie old colonial tintes. Abuse of
powver, or daîîrer to public iîîtercsts, canniot lie
apprelicnded front the lîead of the exectîtive au-
tliorit>' ; on tlîc contrar>', îvhat peril there ia>' bc is
latent iii Uic conditions of pary gov'ernmenit. A
ministr>' may bc forced imîto positionîs no( of pîublic
advantagc by a strong and unscrupulouis part>' le-
liind it, and the Crown îîîay have it iii its powter ho
iîîtcrvenc iii tie public iii tlîe public inîierest, aîîd
force a resignahion or a dissolution as a remiedy. lit
any case, tUic Governior-Genieral îîîust have hie sup-
port of niinisters wlîo will defeîîd lus actionî tîider
wvhatever conditions lie inay lie forced to act. If it
ivere miot for suicli latent power iii the Crown-a dis-
cretioliar>' autliorit>' to lie uiscd inder exceî)tional
circtîrstances and for reasoiis of urgent public iîeces-
sity-tlîe sysheni of respoîîsible goverinnent nuiiglît
degencrate int wlîat would be equivaient to a
dangerous part>' oligarcli>.

SFCONI) CiIA.MIERS.

: With refèreiîce to tlîe abolition of the legisiative
councils in A tlîe provinces excCl)t Nova Scotia and
Quebec, not a fewv ilinkers believe tit it would have
been iviser, in view of thic hast>' legisîntiou tChat ina>'
lie cxl ected fronî tîirel>' detiiîocr.itic bodies, as tic
lover bîouses are bccoiiing tiuider tlîc infltuence of il
cxteiided francliisc-mianhood fraîîclihe cxisting in
iiearly ail tlîe provinîces, iiîcluding tlîe great Jiîglisl
province of Onitario-to have contiied thic Englishi
bi-camerai systcm, wlîicli still exists in tlîc great
niajorit>' of î>arliainentary bodies throuighiut tic
world, and %lîich even tlîe republicant neiglîbors of
Canada have iîîsistcd on, in ever>' stage of tlîeir con-
stitutioival developiiîent, as necessar>' to tii. lugisia-
tive machuiner>' of tlie nationi and of every state in
tlîe union. It wouid have been mucu better to have
crcatcd au Upper Flouse, whiich wouid be parti>'
clecied by tlîc people auid parti>' appoii:tcd by tlie
Crown, whiich would 1w fairl>' representative of Uic
wealth, industry and culture offUic country- -tic iast
being insured by uîiiversity rcpresentatioii. Suich a
lîousc %would, in the opinion of those wlio have
watchcd Uic course and tendercy of legislation siuîce
the abolition of tliese upper clianîbers-notably of
late in the Assenibly of Onîtario and B3ritish Coiiini-
bia-act more or lcss as legislative break waters
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a .aîît uinsouîîd or hast>' legislation and cluinierica
sclieîîîcs.

%Vliile tlîe nmajority of tic provinces -Vary' fro-M ail
othier cotintries of Eiîglisli inistitutionis, by abolislîing
th.e legfislative cotincils, the Federal Governineiît fol-
lovs dii ectl>' tlîe Engi odel ' continiîwig the
Upper I-buise, wliiclî is appointed 'by tlîe Crowvn on
tlîe adv'ice of tlîc inistry. In tlîis couînection, Sir
J ohni Bouriiiot gave a brief review of tlîe constitti-
tion of tlîe Seiîate, aîid referred to tlîe various
nietlîods devised in the depeîideiicies of Âutîsralasia
anîd Etîropean cotintries to strengtlien tîme Upper
Ilotise and at the sanie tinie prevent deadiocks. It
îvas impossible to coule to au>' sitisfactory con,.lusion
on the wvorking of stîcl constitutionai chîanges, iierely
experiients s0 farn lit Canîada, aîîd vhîerevý%r an
apl)oiiited liouse cxists, it is part>' nomination whîiclî
creates tlie crtucial dilffctîlty. TIhis systeuîî teiidt at
Cies te wveakei the Flouse and intensif>' tlîe agitt-
tion wliich is arotîscd iii case of tlîe rejection of a
nieasure carricd b>' a large miajorit>' of tlîe popular
body, wvlete the donminanît narty is for tlîc tnie being
of a politicai complexion différenît froni tlîat whliclî
nia>' tîeî prevail iii tlîc appointcd chuaniber. 'rite
tendcncy ii nmoderni political c.,,erimeîîc seîîs Co be
to bring iii the hiopular or elective îiriiiciile for the
purlbose of streîîgtlîeiig tlîe tipper liouîse, the neces-
sit>' of wvlich as a coîîservative aîid restrainiîîg barrier
iii a systeîîî of souind luopular governnîient is -citer-
aIl>' adîîîitted tlîrouglîoît tlîe wvorld. lii ev'ery uîpper
liotse the tiniversities slîotld lic represented lu>
several mieiiibers.

%Vitlî respect to the iuîtcrprehation of tie constitu-
tionî, and tic seutlemenît of quiestionis of jîîrisdiction
betvceii the variotîs aîuthoritics, the strength of our
systeun lay înaiuly iii tlîe rcfèeîce to tlîe coturts, lIn
Canada, as iii ail ouner coulîtries inlîcriting Euglislî
lav, flîere is Chîat great iespcct for tic judiciar>'
wliich enibles tlie people to accept its decisions wlîen
tlîey wotiid look %vitlî doubt and even stuspicion on
tlîc acts of purel>' politicai lbodies. %%le need oni>'
look tu the experience of the United States to test
tie valtue of judicial opinions on constitutional
issueis.

A COMPARATIVE VIEWV.

Sir john J3oîîrinot tlien made some comparison
betweeil tîe îîoiiticai institutions of Canada and the
United States. Il ernîuîasizcd tlîe follovinig con-
diitions of strcngth ini tlie Caîîa'ian systern of govern-
ment-tîe elastic operation of respotîsible govern-
nients, the infrequency of po)litical elections, the
hlîodinîg of elections for tlîe D ominion Parliament and
for thc legislaadve assenîblies of the pîrovinces at
différenit dates, tîe vîltire separatioiî of muunicipl)a
irouîi provincial or ot lier political questions; tlîe ap.
iiointnieiit of ail judges and pîublic officiais by the
Goveruîunent ; tlie pcrmantency and uion-poiitical
Lemire of the civil sqrvice. On the other luand, the
îveakniesscs of tlîe American systcm, iii fact, the
evils that are sapping ic repuiblican and purel>'
dernocratic institutions of the States, main)>' arise
f roin tliese causes :-Tlîe iii tin.iate conncctiou betweesi
national s;tates and municipal polities, the frequency
of elections wvlich bring into play' ail the schenies and
machinations of tie party managers and "bosses,"
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the spoils systeni, anîd the popular election of nmler-
ous public oficials, wvho, as a consequence, are more
or lcss p)artisans, and sul)ply a large proportion of
the corruption flinds of politicai parties. Camadians
cannot too scriousýly reflcc on the fact chat the resuit
of the spoîls Systcmi bas bcil ii tlle Sevcral States
the crcation of tic îîlost discrcditable class of profes.
sional politicians, who ever lowcred the institutions
of a country of frce goverrnment. 'l'lie mntent you
bring party activity int play to obtain control of
offices, aind mnake those offices the chief nians by
wli( Il a party is to acquire and hld p'Jwver, you con-
tanjate the îvhole body and draini it of ail its moral
strengti.

It 'Vas miost impilortanit for Canadians to look c!osely
into thc working of thc political institutions of our
gýrcaî ncighbor that they ia>' best undersuand hoiw
littie we could gain hy changing iii any respect the
fundamiental basis of tie constitution under îvhich ive
SQ liappily live, or by forming any closec polîtical
COinicCtioti with (lie féeral repulii ivhich, despite
its great extent of territory, its increasin population
-already over sevcnty midlions-a:îd it îmiperialistic
ambition, possesses w',thia1 itself the clenients of iîîhce-
rent wcaik:,ss and actual iinferiority, as comparcd
îvith this young Canadian nahionî, wvhch lias çticceed-
cd iii holding its ovn for more titan a cetit'iry on the
Anierican continent in) the face of the attraction whiclî
pome miay think, %ould force the smiall'r and relatively
nsignificant, body towards the greater, possessing a-;

it docs ail thc alIli ring at trihutes of a 1)otverrfl national
sovcrcignity. %Ve have inow arrivd ait a crisis in otir
national dcvelopnient. Canadians woid, neyver lose
siglit of the advantagcs of our present situiation, and
the satisfactory operation of our owni institutions of
governmnent whiist sîoiigi cvery desirc to assist
thc Mothcr Couîntry in its desigtis to placate the
United StateF, itself cntering on a1 carcer of imiperial
abition. it is îî'cll not to lose si-ht of the fict that

7what conditions of weakness nolv Show themlselves
ni the wvorking of our institutions can bc largely
traced to the influence of our ncighbors. liîdecd, it
îvould bc remarkable if Canada slîould not in the
course of limie be inore or lcss i:îtucnced b>' the
political and social conditions od a country 'vhich,
like our own, is cssentially a demiocracy, controlled
by the methods of lioputlar and party goverrnment.

ELECTION OF~ OFFICIALS.

lVehad a reniarlkahlc illilsuation of thc influenice of
our deniocratic neighibors in tic agitation, whicil was
cotnicnced not long ago in !;c province of Ontario,
to miake clective certain p)rovinicial appointments,
shcriffs and registrars an,.ong otîxers, or else to give
tiieni to the municipal cotinéls of the coulitics. Sir
Oliver Moivat, then p)remhier, fouind it nec:-ssary to
appoint ain influential commission to consider thc
whole question, and the resuit %vas the accumulation.
of a large mass of evidence which showed that the
intelligent and sound top)inion of Uc P)rovuice %vas
opposed to the proposcd change. Tite fact, hiowever,
that such a commission l'ad to bc appointed in the
premier province of the D)omlinioni showDs the tend-
cncy iii certain quarters to borrow the miost injurions
features of the political systcmi of Our nieiglibors. 1-lad
this utntvise effort of, happily, stili a Sînail inority been

stîcces-sitl, ini Ili pro',alility tlic pressuîre would he so
gre.at even on tihe Donminion Parliament that it would
have great dillicîîlty- iii steniiing the torrent that pro-
vinci il indi, cretion miiglit set flowing by the r(moval.
of tîtose %vise l).rriers whiich sound policy lias here-
tofore raised against poputlar and party license. A
federal union res n- a broad basis of states or pro-
vinces and the l)o.itical conditions of every state or
provitàce, inust moi<re or less, sooner or later, infitience
tliose of uic fedieration or dominion to îvhiclî those
States or p)rovinces give life and streng-th.

%%e .ilso sec illustrations of tie influence of our
îîeiglihors iii tie tctitlency to introduce party politics
lu to the e!cctionis of i'înicipa.lities-in the bringing
ir, of tederail issue- inito p)rovincial political contests-
and above ail iii tic graduaI disappearance of ail in-
depen:jdenice of sentimient, in the absence of higli
ideals iii the field of political controversy, and in tie
lowcring iii soine rcsiîects of a sense of individual
lionor and dignmîy as a. consequeuîce of the absolutisni
of the pairty miachine «and tlîc detoriating influences
ef purely demnocratic conditions. 1 niake thlese re-
flections as a restitt of my experience and tliouglit for
sicarly forty y-ears' stt'dy of party govertnicnt. Our
thinkers; and teachers, who arc obscrving the prac-
tical %work-imîg of our institutions, should scriously
consider ivlitt metlîods arc necessary to arrest tlîe
j)rogreis of conditions %vlih may iii the course of
tinte bring uis to the lowv level of the demiocr.tic de-
fects of our neiglibors.

TMNGXS TO BIE AVOIDED.

'l'lie evidcence of national uinity-of confidence in
a Camiadian federation from the Atlantic to the Paci-
fie-.,re more encotiraging than any affT)rded by tîte
United Sta tes at any tinte in lier lîistorY froml 1787 t0
iS65, when tic civil war ivas closed, slavery and se-
cessi nti received a deatlîblowv and Uic cause of na-
tional tinity triuimphced. Tite people of Frenchi
Canada, litd of aIl tlîe provinces, have gained
stcadily by tic adoption of the federal constitution,
and under no other systeni would, it be possible to
give dite scope to tlîe aims and aspirations of the
respective nationalities and intercsts that compose
the Domuinion. It is a systemi wlîich, lîaving at its
base respect for local and provincial ri-lits, mrates
ai the samne timie a spirit of comimon aiîd n itional
interest ivhich binds diverse and otherwvisc isolated
conîmitinities toge,.ier in a union necessary to give
tbein strengtl iag.inst. the attacks of focs ivithin and
focs wvithout. In cotintries Iîcopîed and governed
like Canada, aIl lîistory tells us tîcre are three great
darg rs to bc avoidcd. First of aIl tlîat sectionalisni
whvlîi is narrow aîîd selfiih in its aspirationis and is
ever undcr-ratiîîg tlîe vital imîportance of national and
dominiion ninis ; secondly, that scctarianismn, which
rcprcseaits tme bigotry of o!d ages of religions feuds,
and w-ould jtîdge ail other faiths by ils own canons
and beliefs ; thîrdl>-, that nationalism, îvhich Papi-
neau relpresenited-wîîicli 'vise French Canadians in
later limes have repudiatcd, and wvhicx may bc~ as
dangerous in the English west as in the French east,
should it ever again conte to a Il'%var of races," Auglo-
Caîîadian against Fîretnch Catiadian. As long as the
respective mienibers of the federation observe faith-
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Injil te lîrisiciîlc-,u toi li c.uitis.ict on w~hich il nie
- essariiy zests-pet icci ejîîaity aniozg ai its sections.
.1 dise îîicrî" for iverd iighti., a decc> nationtal
sentiment wlieiicver flie iitterest of thc whoie fcdcrî-

lionz i!, .a k - li copie of ilbis Domîinion niedc
nulit c.r failsire ni ilicir ffois tu accouniplisl the
perat work in vwlîichiî îv have lie% ni su long eggd

%%*lien wc rtcvien tl.c îisals aînd %triiggles of Ille
p1.1st Ilhat ic mlay g-ain frî'zn ihlîcii lessutis of1 coiiid-
cue fui the future, let lis îlot forges, ta pay a1 tribule
tu the Ill') wlihu iavc laid zitc loitnda.tianls of these

cifliiiiiiiltits. tilI %,il ii t!îresIîld of ilmeir deveiop.
mens, and on wlîuîni the great burdeuî feul. To the

Frenb.(:înadanswlîo, dcspilc the nlegect and indif-
icresice of dheir kings, ainid soif and privation built
iii a province wvliicli ilicy h.îvc made thecir civi by

ilhcir paticence rind industry. and %vis slîould, differ
as wce :nlav htoil iliem, evoke 41UT respect for %teh

rideixy tu Ille iustitr:nns ofi ln.cir urigin, for ticir
a;îprcciatios 4 f tic a .i:e vf tni~usi.oen
.1tinm, and for itis'r CO Olpcraiiosi în ail grca-t iile.sures

esscuxîial tu tire uni v of the kfdcraiini. To the
luyalisis uf last (ez.xny %V110 ]i dit :hr houles for
the x.aki us ', king and ctOniiivr,*' aild laid tie fou.
daî:on of pospuim nîd loyaul Eîîglisli connnxunitics
by iht: rta and bw the great lksand %% hase dcscei
tiants hâve et er sto-id truc tu the îîriniciîles cf site
igrcat in.stituition- whici, limae mnade Biiani fre and
yrcal. To* the unkniowil ]mOdv of piioiccrs:, sonmc cf
wlose naîr<cs, îkCrltals, sil li;ngcr un a hca.dlaisd or

river or on a nt tc*.rd giavesto:ue, who iet ini the
5snglitu vcar l'y ycar Io the dciihe foreNts of ticsc

coustiieiS. and Ibîîi:îtm ul'y thecir industry the large
and ilhrivin, liroviuîct s ai -.Iis Dominion. Abuve ail,

st muets uvitu laid dcçls and firt»i, Lesivari the poli-
iucai sirutic of iliis c(3,mcdc.htiuni, ilirse prinlcillcs
os icfgvune' vhith give lizinmony te aur con-

S*%tituiiai %vstcni and bîiuuigoui Ille best quauitdes cf
anl iliclli1:cntl sic Ill the C.-Illy limes iii whtch
îhcy s1Muýzied ilivy hiad to beair mnucli cbhltqti, and
thtir criels u! jut3gincnt have beu oufleî SeVerclY ar-
sraigncd at the bair uf public olpi:uioni , mn.sny of Ileiu
livcd long~ cnuglm sa sec liouv soins men inny p>ss mn:-o
oblivion ; but wc vijo culoy the loiefut of ilicir carnes
endiravois, inoiv 1i1.11 site vilicc cf Ille p.ly passion of
ilhcir tinies is huslivd. %Iiotild neyert forget that, iliougli

iiyaie flot hcre tu rcip the fruit ut thiri labors,
thcir îvork ,îîrvivç> in liuc culergciic.amtd liopeful
ccunmunmmîs iihat sîcreclil frunt C.al c Breton in V'an-
couiver.

Ar ncl;uusion of tuec lc;ure. a liarl~y v-ote of
tha,:ks icas î.moîped and scendcti liy isdeigradsate
sncsnherts caf the Surciy and pircsciltcd Io the lecturer
lis Dr. Il>tcrscua.

l)r. Boturinot, lit rising tu .rckntowledge tlie votc
af tlîatks, exîresscd tie pleasure wvitl wliich lie had

aiddresscd iliyl. lie also vetitured to hiope tha.t in
the necar future there wvouid he estabiislied ai McGill
Unli.ersity what lie îmrsouîaily felr tn be greatly

lackiuîg ai prcsci, that is a chair of politîciene
'l'lie meetinug brake up with rthe singing cf thc

National Anitliini, in iviicli the whoic audience
joiid.

REPORT 01F THE Y. W. C. A.
At the Regular Meeting cf Ille Y. W. C. A., Fri-

day Arernoon, March 3 rd, MNiss Ganlick, who was
ic leader, spokec on tic subject l'South Ametrca."

McGILL. MEDICAI. SOCIETY.
'171e usual Forîuighily Mceting of Ille Medical So-

ciety of McGill University wias held on Frriday even-
in-, tiîc 3rd irs*.., ini tic large lecture flicatre cf the
?dedical buidinîg. After routinec business hiad been
tranisacted,twvo paliers werc jItcsciited wiîich furnislied
a mnost instructive as ivcll as intcrestinga evcning's
programîme.

Mr. V. A. Wilson, 'co, in lus paper, Il 'l'le Etiology
of tue Inflaînnuatiion cf IJonc," siwcd ta thosc lire-
sent the resuix cf a great dent cf original observation
aîîd widc rcading upon the subjcr with which he
dcalt. *'iîc palier itselÏ ivas full cf information, and
wcli repaid ail whiî were fortunsate enougli to liear

Mr. %Vilsons for ilmir attendance upon this occasion.
The essayist <lc:iîomstratcd his subjcî at the close of
ilie mieetitig by a largu riumber cf beoues showing the
seerai co.iditiou s brouglit out in the palier.

Mr. W. G. Turner, B3.A 'oo, an 4 flIe use cf
Roentgen Rays i» Diseased Conditions," 1presented
a Juaper cf dccidcd intcrest and importance. The
cssayist first described in detail thc lîistory cf the
rays, and theni referrtcd te tlîcir compositon. llie
particular service ticy were in certain forms of
iiedical anîd surgical conditions was carefuily cx-
plaincd, showin- tlîcni to bc ofiîentinîs cf inestimable
diaginostic importance. Te render ibis paper stili
mort: iucid, ihe subjeet was practicaiiy dcnonstrated
1wv Mr. R. 0. King, B. A. Se., wiuo kindiy assistcd
Mr. Turner. Thiaiiks tei tic gencrosî;y cf Professor
Girdwcod, who luad placed fls X.ray apparatus at
the disposai cf tic Socicty for the evcuîng. blr.
Turnuer aise cxiiibi:ed a vcry extensive and valusable
stries cf X-ray pimotegraphs, whiciî Dr. Thomas, of
the Maliiiical General Hospital, lîad kindiy procurcd
for Ille ccasion.

Aftcr a vote of thanks iuad been cxtesided the
cssayists, duic meceting adjourned.

,e
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çperfollaf.
MdcGîil wiIl bc intcrcstcd in the falloiig accuuîit

oîthe iwcdding of a fo'rmer rncuîber of '00 Scienre.
One of the prettiesî weddiiigs that lins talzciî

place in tlîe town of St. Andrews iii inany yenîs
was that of Miss Grâce 'Margaret, daugliter of late
Dr. D. P. McNaughîaon, to Mr. James 1). Recves,
of Grenville, whichi took place at Christ Churcli.
%Vcdtlsd-av afternoon, Fcb. 22nd, Rev. Rural Dean
Sanders officiating. The Chuicli was very prcttily
decoratud. 'flle bride, who worc oi gown of white
silk and chiffon, ivas given nway by lier b)rotlicr-iii-

Iaiw, 'Mr. Martin Aibriglît. The bridcsniaids were
Miss F>ossie Mtcà\auglihtoi), Miss Fbo Reynolds
(Montical> and IMiss Marguerite de Boucherville.
âMr. C. Rupert Duncan. assisted the groom and Miss
Ruby Simnpson officiatud at the argan. Aiter the
ccremiony, the bridai party adjorirned to the home of
Mrs. MeNaugh ton, the bride's inotlier, and, after
refreslinments, the happy couple started on their way
to Montreal, whcence thcy will go to Calorado
Sipring.s. -Star-.

V4ggn2, ripor.
IJONALID:\S.

'I'lu St iniors wisli ta extend tîteir illiîiks to Dr.
and Mrs. I>eîerson for tlicir vcry L-ind invitations Io
tic 4" At. Home " aitcr the lecture ai the Liierary So.
ciety ta nici Sir Jolin 1*.trinat, on Friday, Marcli
the 3 rd. Eacli Donnlda who ivas able ta bc present
will clierisli amiong lier nînst pîcasant Final Vear
meniaries the deligliful liotrs she spent nt ulue
honme of Principal and Mrs. Peterson.

The Danaldas arc very grateful ta Dr. Gregar for
his intcrest in dcveloping thcir knoitledge ai Arr,
by eiuabling theni ta sec the fie uictures that bclong
to 'Montrcal's loyers of beautiful paintings. WVe
thank Mis. Druiimond and Nfrs. R. B. Angus niost
lleaîtily for allawvisig u-; to have private views of their
Art collectionis, and wve al] rcalize dluit Io knawv a
fine picitire wlîen we.gec it is nal the leasu. pairt ai tic
general culture aiTorded us by a college edrîcation.

Wg, the Second Ycar Danaldas, wisli to express
aur gratitude to tîtat briglit and shining liglit who
discuvcrcd tFat nîetlînd oi fixing iii aur aîîytlîing but
tenacinus mnienties te order of tbc faiîtats rnaods.

We hope thiat soule ailier briglit bciîîg may invciît
a formula by which "lTose Latin Hex2nicters"
nay iiînpress ilbemselves tîposn us, liaviiig no «Ifîltecn

minutes " to spare front aur Jevonian researches.

&RTS.
TISIRD VEAR.

Summer Fursuis..
in two monflîs h ilie enbers ai hie - Annus -%ira-

behis " will bc frec, sa it bclîooves nie ta infotni thtnt
what thcy nîay do ta pass tic stimulcr and lay uj> a
store af filthy lucre t0 pay the innunicrable expenses
ai student lufe. Firsthy, ai thase who arc iiot gaing
ta work, they will sit. by the sad sca wavcs with a
sunimer girl beliind the ever-piesent parasol. Few
and happy arecîlîcy. Then we corne tu the axhers.
Same will work in papils office wlicre liali holidays
arc as nuinerous as sloped lectures ; some will drink
in the coal river breezes ironi the St. Lawrence at
the rate ai $s. 15 a day-chcking givcs a good com-
plexion. Thase af the melancholy cauntenance wiIl
entrap the guileless fariner inta buying the 'best
and cheapest book published," while others will glirl
with country hassies while their parents are looking

nt the plia to-raphls af the Qucen's jewels, the statue
oi liberty or soine equally beaLutiful picture, on the
sale af which lie makes 5o lier cent. Those of the
dclicate appeîitc rna) cater pie.eating competitions
on public halidaiys, in whichi 1 licar much ntoneyand
niany suits of clothes îîîay bc gaisied. One ai aur
numbler, who has ilie record for crassing the i.achine
Bridge on a bicycle, will give exhibitions during the
stînier, provided lie anid bis wlîel stand the strain,
while another may rein lus voice out as a fog bain
during tlîe holidays.

1F1RST VFAR.
The followving gentlemen produced affidavits certi-

fying that tbcy wcre the sole and individual, owners
af a pair of bran ncw galoslies which remained in the
hall after the last rublier scra) :-Ascah, Carson,
Wilson, Schirogg, Laughlin, fllagrave, MacDougall
aîîid Troop. On investigation te barges proved to be
tlie jinitar*s.

The trap-door in the I>hysics' building was closed
last T1hursday, aîid, as a result, M1-ph-y, 13r-wn, E -t-D
J-k and a few others werc able ta do sanie work. iVc
imagine, îaa, that thec dass in the raom below paid
better attention than on the Tlîursday prevîaus.

Sanie intercsting X.ray experiments werc miade ire-
ccnily whcreby the contunts of several nien's hcads
wcrc clcarly expased, ta general view. Satne of the
mare intercsting contents are as fullaws

A-dr-ws, packet »1al) ai Wesrnounit.
Pr-yn, flash ligh phoato of a lemon pie.-
EI-s-n, bird's cyt vicw ai the cast wing.
C-lld.c, infinitc space.
11-n, a pair ai trausers (shrunk).
M-C*ll-m, Victaria Hockey Teani in cri pe.
I)-mps.y, treatise on 1'how ta match cappers."
B-r-glit, polarizcd light.
Tr-1p 1'z6 - 6, etc., etc.

NURSERY JINGLES REVISED.
A4 stands for Arts, ninetcen hundred ; and as%-

(a bird vcry rare in the Cen îury C"as);
B was a baker ai Boston Balzed Beans,

But he's gane fram the claws ai proiessars and
deans.

C is the Hoaour Plîilosophy mab:
C- kc, C-hen and Ci-w-Il (Mac. gave up the job),
Wc've anoîlier man too, ai whoin it is said
TbrheWs a crack in bis naine, but nane in his

hcad.
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F is foîr Fergy, so care tl and good,
lcarning bi% lcssoxs .1, litie boxys sholuld
'l'lie hickory liukeystrk ua uf te yuar
Who ltî-cks rîghît and left is G. %V. Gr-r."

I1 stand', for iIr.lIand 1, Huiler, likeC
Anxd for Il Oid Ilarry" G-dîue, tce 'Varsity

1, is for lreland, wuiîa lelu uts List MIay
1le ic s stro:ig on1 Honle R'ule, and "l scceded

thicy say.
J/1 is Il Napolcan '';in opties biell shînc

WVith two Il plays " mi the string, anîd an amateur
muiie.

XV is for \N.tt-r, flot iiuttv voir kuawv
Ilis cereinunul is so1111, but be's it the whîole

show.
P and () aire twa forces, acting at 0:

Mechaies is dccl', but the teachier - sa, so,
R is for R.-df.rd, sulenisn and sali ;

l linor 'Math. is a snap ; Pal and 1 knnow ital.
.Xlso for Rcd-rd, the Vear's only Il Zeit."
In autendauce au 1qctures hces (Juste Il out ai

.siglit."
7* stands for Thcologues Il uattred and toms,"

But we*re sarry ta say nicitbcr "sbaven nr
shiorla."

1 is te vengeance ta fai n xxxv hcad;
My fîiiqi 1sec, wdîcn iliese'verses arc read

Thbe nunibcr of tinicl; mv sicck ilicy %çill wriug,
Like .X, is uînknown ; uîay Ite ai l>' t hing.

r and Zdo not rliynie; tîtere is sonmeubing ainiss;
111y theu greit junmping Jonal'Vve gc'u si llow's

1« suar.ds for 'incoli, wiuiî wide yawniing da os."
And .7 is thie subject thiat nxakes the n'ci' crOs5.

Sc 1EN CE.
THIiRT) YEAR.

A certain nimbxer ai tbe Elcctrical course whoa
was iccctitly in St. :\ndrcws aux a plcasan'. mxission
reports havin- had a most cnjoyatlcl Uie in tbe
little village on tbe Narthi Rivcr, lie %vas Ilobor.-
icd in the nxost aîlravca nianneir, ilhe girls siill
rctaiuxing faint muenories of the siiiunxer, cvidently
ulîinking lie ivas anc of thc lost sliccp reuursncd. l'le
Civils and Niiers rnost iiuterestcd fécl convinced iliat
lu was a case ai inisiaken idcntity, whîile 'M. Goulet
titates liasitivcly that zione af the cild boys lind coic
ba.ck to, tîte village -as lie never band been asked for

-4eimperanlce " cigatretteès or pop by ilieni.

Wc have licard that iirc lias been a slight mis-
undcrstaxîidiig b)cxvccn the Editots of the Il Animial
and a meniber ai Arts 'co ulirougli tbe said niember
ob)jccuing ta, a litule quatation followed by lus nie
ini it volume. It is a 'îîty lie did lot rmise bis
objection soaxier axd in a diltereixi mniaufi froni the
xvay lic did, since tic re-sult af tus lîratest naw wil
bce a partial disfigurenicnt ai tc book caused by
crasiuug tlîc qutatiauu. while ilitchi ill.féeling was
arauxscd by tuec course lise adopicd. Any senmiblc
pcison witl t.ake tîtese ihings lu duc sîuirist ln wlîich
thîcy wcre writteui.

It is almait decidied ilual fir. mincis arc ta go to

the rictiaîîrgical works about 13ettblelictm iu the Statc
of New \'ork, and at thc saisie timc ivili visit ini turi,
-1il the principal iniing works in tlic vicinity, the
suiiniier session lastisig in all about one montai. If
any mars taking- the mcchanîcal course wishces ta,
join tc expcdition, lie should give in his nanme as
5(1011 as pos5ible ta D)r. Porter, and bis case wili re-
ceive consideration.

'l'li meetings of the Canadian 'Mining Institute in
the WVindcsor werc better attended by our nien than
ever before, thougi i., does secmi strange tb:,t wuc a;
a biidy find it Sa diflicuit ta get excuised froni a few
lectures in ordcr ta bic prescrit nt the [ustitute nlect-
ing-s whecn students fromn sa wcll a nxanagc d place as
the Kingstoti School af Mines find it worth tbeir
wbilk ta oi ca1m %is WIîlre far that sole purpose.

AU inenibers af thc «M\cGillil ining Society should
attend i lie sien meeting whcen tlceclectic'n of officers
for the ensuiing ycar takes place.,

Additionai E xaninatiosis tItis year for Miners, Ma-
ciîinc Decsign, l>hysical Lab. Work and \ccliailical
Dratvisîg.

%V'lo went anud told its Poppa that the boys called
ii nasty nanues? It's not in aur Faculty.

Mr. 11-y wha did so nxuch last ycar in the Sports
ta, wini po>ints for tbe 1Facuilty, feeling in a pugilistic
înaod te otber day, tackled the janitor, whîoni lie
iinistoolk for somec ilsc, his excuse being tiat lie

vas on bis wa> to a tiueory lecture and feit desperate
ciiuglu for zanytbiing.

SE~COND VEAR.

Somne anc last iveck, doubtless in a nmoment of
abstraction, remnoved a pair af rubbcrs belonging ta
Ian aflicer of the Year. A mari that would do such a
thiing intcntionally would pastuire goats an bis
nother-in-law's grave. There is a trce in lTexas on
%vhichi uhey have li.-nged, iii ta date, thirty-seven
better menx. I'hey arc now ill in tîte Esqtîirno's
lieavqen. Such a mian would have disgraccd! tire
Conscrvative î>ary in its palnîiest days. If te
ruilibers are returncd notbing mzore will be said.

Several i aur Scicnce professors arc thc counter-
pats of niens famous in te prescrit political and*
literary world. l'le Dean ai thc Faculty is tia
living iniage ai Sir Henry Camp)bcl-flannernlan, the
ncwly appoinucd hecad of" the Britisi Lilicral patty.
Also I>rofessor Ncvil Norton Evans and thc Eînperor
of Gernxany arc exact counterparts of each otlîcr.
Plrc.cssor porter is also very likc a well-kuiawn
Montreail gentleman. And ta, this list miglit bce-
added a mendier ai Science, 'oz. Thc reseiniblance
af 1Fl-t ta the great Napoleon can be readily seu
by the thoughtful mind.

These irc the plugging days. The Year is losing
about five pounds ai fles!i per day, aggregately.
Fr-z-t it is said warks aIl niglit now and only
sleeps on Stnday. Cl-m-t also basibis last ycar's
gait on for a try at top place. Therte arc severai
darl, horscs wlxo arc saying nauhing, but arc wark-
ing just tîxe sanie. P1a-m-r is looking again for
bcts on binuseif, whîile Dcwey and the rcst ai thc
pluggers hardly take time ta cat or drink.
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On Friday, the 2.1th of February last, the studcnts
of the L.aw% Facuity werc inivitcdl 10 a studenîs, snlow-
shoe party giveti by I>rofessor McGotun. Uniforîîînac.te
]y snow was a mntus qtîantity ; the programme tvas
titerefore clîanged into a clinmh ulp the nountain side
t0 Il Duna.vcni," whcere a dance and supper tvaited the
cliibe.rs. 'l'li nighî t was zi gic>rious one ; t inoon
was cear and the stars shonc briglitly. " iunav;euî,"
thc homne of Professor iNIGouni, occupies in
eievated and contmianding position near the sunti-
mil, on the South western siope of the snii!cr
riouintain. iThe position is excellent and Ille
viewv heautiful. 'lie City iying ai Illc fous cf the blli
-nid cxtending ont to the river, aîtd lit up by the
nuînbeilcss cicîric; liglits, prescntcd a charnting ap*
pcarance as the siudents with ilheir fair conipanions
'vound t1itir wvay ar untd the circuitous pathway up
the hiili-ide. .zrriving at Il 1)tunavein," Ille t*,tesîs
wverc reccivcd lîy Mrs. McGoun, whin provedl herself
a most delighfual hosîcss, and togethcr with Professor
MNcGoun wvas uniiring in lier t ffuris ta bring out the
bishful student and in sceing that no anc- was over-
lookcd or n. giectcd . l'ie %tudent who coulid flot
dance was ccrtainly a hcartsore on that occasion, as
therc wcre fiftccn itenis on the programme, cachi onc
of which %vas carricdl out, te njoyînnt and zcst Iii-
creasing with cvcry nuiwnher, itnii, wheni Sir Roager de
Covcricy "'as rchiied nt 1.30 a.:ni., a joilier or monre
satisfied lot of people couil not bc founld. 'Fli
nianîter it whicli Mr. 'McGounl danccd the 11 iglind
schoîtishec and reel wvas a ievclation ta tiiose of the
boys who wcre tiot thorougilly alive to thc Scotch
dcscent of ouir Professor. Tic istudents are gratertul
to I>rofessor McGoun for a niost etijoyabie eveming,
and above ail appreciatu te good fccling Sltown by
Itint towards tein an ail occasions. Thcy trust 0int
titese happy relations ntay aiways continue.

At a mieting of thi Third Year, hid last wcck,
Mr. Xvcsw~as teiccttd Viedictorian.

TrJe ides of April. 'File iim wheni a Third Year
mian wiius. 'l'ie pcriad of thc professoriai inflaîtion.
The days of numbncss. The wcek of ictribution.
Do Il 'rhird X'ear shiow an anxieîy tuait is painfil;
an assiduity thax is minute -an attention tuai is in-
tense; a behaviour, fàwninig in ils su.tvcess, ti-
naturai ini its pulitcticss, itttdreamicd of in ils exist-
enice, the sliidowv of te April Tain ciouds are te
cause, Ilte nininspring. Do tieir tttiionsla toIcl
lecturcr, tiisgust. docs îhicir too cvidcnt asnxicty ta
Iearn, wcary ; dioes tlitir faise probity, undcccivc,
then are thc cxanls. in future resplonsibie.. To
citoose b.-tween atc's conscience and a nz:giigcttce is
no choice. Conscience wins, when unt-.amnnlciled.
To inducc a man to1 crani for an cxatn is a.%inecure.
To makc a saint otut of a dcvii. l'o gel frankncss
from a hypocrite. Tio inscri ponititetcs% intio a coun-
try bumpkitt. Comrnon Christianity in a boar-is
facile-whcn on thecedge of a precipice and Ille
foothoid is insctirc,and ilierc arc rocks bclow- lThe
tume ofnmiracles is flot niedimcvai. WVho doubts il-
lat ii contetnpiaetc Telhird Vear law-as ih is ai
prescrnt. Alter Aprul hc wviil have no appoitunity to
do so. It will lie liard to find. Hiaif a dozcn liais
will convie.. lis bump)tiousness is going-thicn, it

ivill bc galle. Poor Tlhird Ycar ! One siraw wvould
sUPPort il ail1 at once. It lives oit air-and fcar-
andi te storins ahecad.

*ro bc duhbed a ci Lrgai liiIt. To be adniired as
a future exteriniatar cf juries. To have chances
for the wvoclsack. TIlese are thte hiotours; titrust
unwillingly upon uis. But 10 incur the odium, of
bîtchlers. To0 revel in the incongruities of the
huiti frante. To bc stigmitized as Il Medicai
Siutflers," is infamy, detgradation, insufférable de-
getteraton. And yet we incur the risk daily. l'ie
kntovledge of hittan woe:; and wills. *Flic effect of
a bulle, in lthe brain. A boarding house pie in te
stoîttach. A gouge in tue left v'cntricie. Not 10
mention the itncisions in the cutaîneous grawîli of the
epiderntis, nided and abetted by tlicet emis. Ail
are s0 rnany dangers of aur prescrit iittienable posi-
tion. I>ittfaiis aroutîd whiclt wc wander atiniessiy.
Ana yet thicy have titeir good p)oinit$. ludirculy
tlîey are the foundation of future be.icfits to Society.
'Unscen, aintost, thecy arc laying seeds for a fruit that
iviii devclop. Aîtd sooner or later. Let us hope
later. .Antd titis l>eîtfit. WVhy do so raany pay closc
atct.l ta iiiiirder. To suicide. Not ra de(end
thiese inoffeunsive antusettents. But for fultre per-
sosni application. And sontie excellent subjects
couid Île cîtosen. Excellent for thecir uceiessncss 10
every ane cise. W~ill they have tlle courage. Let
us ho;pe so. And ntay niedical jurisprudence cluel-
datc titLir blindness. Remiove the mute froîn their
cyes. ]liîg ilIeit 10 a conisci.,îSnessIS of what is
equitabie. Of wltat is appropriite. of wviat is
llccessar3y.

In the L.aw Readinî. Rooni.
Junior. Ca Qn a nin marry )lis wvidotw's nicce?
Fresliman : Il l'es, if Ihere is no ascendant or

descendat rciationsitiip."
N. B. Our speciai correspondent at the Library

reports that Mr. Eresltman is stili iooking up authori-
tics at Ilte subject.

ime:- Silurday, ii i.mî.
Scelle: >athlogical Lab>., Moitrcai General

Hospital.
Dramalie Persoii.m Four Law sîudcttts, i sick

Sentior, Doctor, Assistant -ntd IlStifV'
Sick Senior fetis faint.
Dr. WV-tt J-11-s-n (to lus assistant) z"Stand

titis Senior on itis licad. Give luini spirits if
niecessary."

(!0 mr nits later.)
sick Srnior : I* Ioctor, you'il excuse [ne Icaving,

but 1 have ta catcli a train."

IlNoTicE."
"'I)ogs-ivili not be ailowcd in the library."

in spite of this wvarning : wihite mongtel cur belong-
iîîg 0lie " Dog fancier" IIf lthe Third Year, and
b)caringlon lus lack lte inleresîing information that
tle aforcsaid IlDo- fancier would graduate in 'i)9,f
wias tle other day discovercd "-sauntcring" in the
Library.

Query-WVhy was hc aiiowed to Tentain ?
Synonyntous ternis:
Imiiovcatbics-chickens.
1Fruits of inmovab!s-cggs.
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P>rof. Brooks, Ille ellineint bilcagibt (il jouli.
Hopkins' Iiniversitv, lias jubt Iutblit:dc lis I 1"oiiîda-
tions of ]iog 'l'liue chapiers of' tbis liosi imi-
portant recela addition tn the literatuire (if hi 2"t
wvere read ati Columibia last terni as Iets

The \'ale Literary AIfouu/h/î' anid the C"zuant offi:r
inedals every ycar for t:iiest cssav and siory
rcspectively sntbiiîîcd to, theni iii thecir prize coin.
petition. Whita do our litcrary papert, îîiuk of ibiis
miethod of scultivatiîîg îîîudcr-ra îaclieaur

Professor J. B3. Aies, of tue liarvaid Laiw Sclicol,
proposcdl rccently Ille chaniging of Ille dtegre of L.
L - B. to tuait of Doctor of !îîrislîrudenice, on the
grotind titat gridtates (romn tht: Law Sitool wlîo %wcre
already jtossessed of trn A. B. werc as iintîch entitled
to a Doctorale as niedicali nen or gru tl-a.ttlciiiic
studeits.- Co/umibia Sp «Ia1,iiii.

If an S and an 1 and asi 0 nisdit
U wiîiî en N «il the end pîell Su.
And E and i V ancd an li speil i.
Pray wlhaî cati a >.petIe: do ?
Tiegil ifal!o an S ils! an landi a G
Anti Il E 1) %pcll C*Itl,
Micrc&s notiig micit lefs fur a seliler tu cils
Itut tesgo and coin nmu Sitiuxcyc..iglid.

he surnuwcf courTsesî offercd by H-arvard have
been incrcascd titis ycar I1w tue institution I of a sui'
nier school of Tlieology.

There are now nver ihirty meni iniVl' Varsity
rowing sqiiad. l'le conclues aie now tryiîug, for tht:

PSYCiIOLOGICAL SOC1T'.
Theî Regtilar Nictiiîî of the S-)cis::v w.ts lil

Mlardi3, ai 7.301p.nl., iii tu: 1liratry ofteFc.iya
Comparative Medicinie. Prnfessur We~yMilis or-cii
pied the chair.

After roll call aîîd ilie rcadiîîg of' the liiititcs of
the previolis Mueting, an<.unctrwents ivcrc îuuads
regarding tiîecssays; whiscli iîad beeîî re.id duriiig the
session.

NMr. lfumuhlreys %Vas thenr called iipOf I0 tend Ii%
essay on Il Jow to Iiecoic Fainifiar iii Ille Lower
Aýniimais." he essayist said iliai iaiv tessonis
cotuld lbc learnt fronu animraI%, aind quied 'insiana-es

imriiu, dis: sysîemn of a first and« second 'Varsiit'
crew, %viuici bas workcd so sniccessfuiIy) lit Corlneli.
Theu oniy race Sn fir arranged] is tiat %with Hlarvard

A\ cle.iiiilrnoîiip 'vresî'.îîg it turiiiiient w~ill lie lield
abloli ut l iiddit: of M!arcli, oî.en in the: wiîoic Uni-
versity. A\s tîiil îtire hie ilirc clisses, liglît, rnid-
dit- anmd hecavy iveighît, and clips wvill bie offéred Ihy
tht: G;Ylllnstte \sfociltioli to Ille Wilnners of the
lînais In ceh cl lss.-],zke W«ekl'.

Plenîisyvinia %vot the sixtlh anîiual dcbatc with
Cornseil, Friday nig'ht. li'b. 24, chiefly ilhrougi lier
Strelngtl iii rebtiat.i. Ench University lias inow wvon
thrce deb.ates.

Thie tîîivCrsýiIy 01 Iletitîsy-rlvîi. wvili erect a1
liilver Io cosî i6o,ooo in nineînory of the: Uidergr.t-

duit.ies anîd Aliniii of the Unîiversity wlio took part
in Ille ivar w Ill Spain.

TuIE SIDER AàÇl) *rnE iL.*iv
\Viinl. vois -. lep ini my, office?"

Tjic iccordier! saîcit meta.
ru1itiizl 1 wva<n't a nitntl.-rc.ider,

1I kîcw I 'd î>uIlid an E.
1 i sI..r1cieiy htillouglit Il
of 1i lile and the l.

Aai qutticLi>' if lot office
%v,îlintit liîhing litai good.by.

- i/as: ardJI.ian

%viiicli st.eilied t0 Ihow thiat uIl icîs of certain brccds
cof &-eg ivers. dise bn iasonin"' pow)%ers ; white oilhers
%ver-,. illustrationsq if' inllinct and tioztencson, and
cathels again nuis lccs (if lS'OCî;iiuon (if ideas. 'iec

dicira hiclî ff>low~ed Ille re-idiiug of Ille cîsay
viiciîcd nanv impo rtant f-.ct%.

l':l>residenîi lifter conlîei îgthe essayist on
the: inidt liemîdent tiionglîlt slowîi ii lits palier, closed
iiic cveningý's programmeu with a fewiv xcmarks whisch
werc cir .u et% inustructive nuature, .1lso idVisïng ail
the sitidenîs. Il) taks: an active part in expcrinicntai
work in Counparative Psvchology, the: greatest nccd
o)ftwlîicl aI the j>rt:'iit tinie %vis cxlpcrjiient.

Reichert's microscopes k

I*s.;d ii NIcGi Ci'llcrc and 1Baccrioliegical Labo
r.itarte% of Ille Royal V'ictoria and ttontrei
;Cetîrau liospial.

Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Case, Sheleton s, Shuils, StethloscopesThermiometers
AND ALI STUDENTS1 REQUIREMENTS.

GI5T Oui? QUOTA TIONS

21 PHILLlPS SQUARE, MONTREAL

etCýa11yO*
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Supper is to 1-nany Indispensable
And the questions arises, wvhat shouli wve eat, drink, and avoid, supper being a fate
refreshînent.

We should avoid anything and everythi îgy that does flot coînply with the
followingy simple hygienic ties

Wre should eat - 'Ihat wvhichi readily assirnilates and does flot overtax the
digestive powver.s duringy the niglit.

We should drink - Only that wv1icli induces healthy sleep w~ithout any me-

actionary depression ini the inorn-*ngr.

Camera-s Stuldenats' Books
KODAKS
PREMOSCARTIDGEand Stationery

P>HoTrOCrAitàCi SUPPLIES of ail ktnds,
FILMS, PLATES, &c., &c AT

DeveIopiui4.and Prinfinà
lIiisig your 1iite< nnd Xii % Vc obtin, bcàt resuit2l uîith jrret E . M .viiO F '

care. Inargatl ia n uia ual

ART & PHOTO EMPORIUM 2238 St. Catherine Street, - MONTREAL.
Cor. St. Hclcn and N otrc Damc- Strccts

Miltri L HereyOpera Glasses
Miltn L HereyField Glasses

ANALYTIOAL OH1EMIST & ASAYER

16 ST17 SACRAMENT1 ST. aie lse

ODESCOPES, MICROSCOPESWighton, Morison & Co. and ACCESSORSES.
MASONRY CONTRACTORtS 9AN&RRIOOtca

Offices: 71 St. Peter Street, Board of Trade Building IERN&jRRON Opiars
Yard: Corner Cuy Street and C.T.R. J1640 and 1642 Notre Dame Street

TIIE OFFICIALI

ba¶cAril aud(aIcPins Dr-SB!MR±Is & C a

Scari Pins and Safety5 Pins ftny8rs&SsPRINYERS AND

i'iaiii SqIATC ~ irks& S~nsENGRA VERS

THE CELEBRATED Baig73 Sr. JAMES STREET

Cook's Fîiend 1t' in ~'r
* ls Ill* bcAt G;o003 obtelnt>1O for ltIl!&Izo

pUu1pGmot it leincOd.ed te nerve.



IV ADVERTISEMENTS

Manufacturers' Life Insurance Compaul
1898 - MOST PROSPEROUS VEAR - 1898

CAIN ln New Insurance issued s 972,821 .00
CAIN in Insurance ln force . *3,517,42400

CAIN in Assets . . . * 700,559.00
CAIN in Cash incomne * * * . 219,699.00

A FIRSI CLASS CANADIAN INSTITUI ION.

GEORGE GOODERHAM, President.

I1Ioptrea1 office, 260 st. dames st
NO'! SO BAD) AFTER &LL.

An old fairicrasid bis labourer wcerc
cartim, sand fromi the sea-shorc at st.
Andrews. l'lie) werc beliuid flic sarges,
on a rifle range, but bidden 1>' a bank
of sand front a squad of Vohunîcters
wyho were Iien ai practice.

.1 sJcnt bullct struck ic laborer on
tie kg, and lie inirnCdiaiCly dropped,
cxclaiîning: Il I arn sho*."

Withotuî snore ado tic fariner scrans-
bled upl thc banik,.tnd waving lîis band
t0 UIl voluntccrs, sbiouîed

IHey, lads, stol) ihat, will vec?
Yotn'vc shot -i in, «snd il iniclit lîa'c
becu Uic hior.s 1"

Hl- D)I)N'T BElIlEVýE I'1'.

Whicn 1 was soldie.irng li India, 1
liad a chuni nanied li ns %urphy, but
"'e %vers parnvd by Tuîîi being trans-
fcrrcd los a bittcry st.wouned in Delhi,
end about ilrec iiimnîls aifitr 1 hcard
of biis death flous clh.t,kra So 1 %vent
io Delhii, end 'lie firs isait 1 mi was
Tiin, and zafier looking ai linii iu aston-
ishrncnt for soins tinie, 1 cjaculated

IWhy, Tii, 1 heard voit wcrc
dcad'

IlSo did I bedid, becar the saine
pris, but, sure, 1 knew it was a loie:
as soon as i ver 1 beard it."

PHIL SH ERIDAN'S STORX'.

A story whicli Gerscral Sheridan a
fond of îclling at the dinner-table after
the coffec Iîad been served end thc
ladies had rctired wcnt si)iicwhai-t likc
this :

TIherc wvas a zczalous chaplain of flic
Ariny ofth I>otomiac îvbo lîad callcd
on a colonel notcd for bis profanity to
talk of Uic religions iîterests of Isis
nicn. Aftcr liaving been politcly sio-

J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.

- - E. W. WILSON, Manager

Stadents' Oas Lamps
Inldntablo stand, mohair tubing,AUELIH

grCen platcd shacto, cyo screon, and .an A E LI H
$1.25 to End of College

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREET-

su à ART & COU
530 to 542 CRINIG'ST.

MONTREAL. Canada.

________ For Hot Water and Steam Engineers
t.r i-ar.' I>eî.artiii..ot.. <;ts ami '%.ntur %Vorcs

A.~u>:i~ iIii Ioeu.ui~.It.&1i çlyq an i assais.

surit-L- s ic,,: ris.* liri. andi I ro j Itmly

>Jc.t'r.ler- :1n. o lli3t ni I. r.e

,;il-C.c . .h1 (*iovlo :nutito leo r

SENOt-r- F raq CandLG d PRIC

I

I



ADVERTISEMENTS V

HIGH QUALITY

SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS

"Y i.rof Shoper.4
Skolutoiiîs, S Ius.
hiuit Skoictonts.

Hicxs OLINICAL THERMQMETER,
ETC., ETC.

J. H. CHAPM AN,
Surgirai SUPp)iyDCepot,

2494 St. Catherino St.,
Cor. McCili Cailoge Ave.,

MONTREZAL.

hItorcnco. '1'bo McGill Faculîy.

tioned to a seat on the chcst, thie
chaplain began :

"Colonel, you hanve onîe of the
finest rcgiments ini the arniy."

I believe so," said the colonel in
rcply.

I)o you think," pursucd the chap-
lain "I tat you pay sufficicot atten-
tion t0 the religions instruction of your
men ?

Il Vell, I don't know," doubtfülly
rcplied thc coloncl.

Il<A livcly intercst lias becu awaken-
ed in the - Massachusctts," the
parson wcnt on to say. Il lle Lord
has blessed the labours of bis servants,
nd ten have already been baptizedY"

Il Is that so ? 1 excittvdly cried the
colonel ; and thcn, turning to the
attendant, addcd «"Scrgeant.niajor,
have fificen mn dcîailcd for haptism
imniediately ; l'Il lbc d - if l'il be
outdone by aîiy Massachuîsetts regi-
ment."

WVANTED A STIMULANT.

Sccnc-Aid e r s hot manoeuvres.
Soldier supposcd to have been
wvoundcd is brouglit to a surgeon's
lent by lîcarers. Bearer (rcporîng)

-1Severe scalp ivound, sir, accoru-
panied withi inscnsibeelity."

Surgeon-" WcUl, what have you
donc ?"

flearer-"1 Dressed the wound, sir,
and gave him a littie wvbiskcy and
wvater."

Surgeon-" Whiskey and water!

EIow did you expect an. insensible
flan 10 swallow that ?'

Bearer-"I He ixed for't, sir!1"

NOT A CONVERT.

A short time ago a hcrd of .bu!.
Locks dasbied int a muilitary camp in
South Africa. A nigger wthio was in
charge of thteni %vas using most ter-
rible 1language, wlicîi lie w~as asked by
a minister, who was standing near,
did lie know wliere lie wvould go whlen
lie died. "No," suid the iiigger, "I1
do not.",

'l'le iniistr-"1 You ivili it go tu
lieaven."

'l'le nigger-"1 Ileben no good,
sali."

lWhaî ? replied the inister.
"Heaven ilo good 1 Wl»', hoiw is

tlîat ?"
Nh--gr- 'l el, sali, if lieben wvas

much good thîe English would hiab
liad it long atgo."

A GERIMAN'S ENGLIS [f

A Gcrnian> hîaviiîg viilisted in tic
-- Regiment, atiendcd thc garrison

sclitiol, and learnced Etiglisli pretty
wveil. fleing deligihucd wîîli himuisel f,
liecConiflieflC( to0 squaire push "
(courting>, .9nd ivishuîîg to siy sonie-
xhiing v'cry striking to tuie lady oif lus
licart, carcfully consultcd bis dic-
tionary, and fotind the Nwords "Il t pre-
serve" n'icant 10 pîckle. Trhe next
iniglît, wvben hie was parting %vith lier,
lie bade lier f.ircwchl, sayiniît%ii grent
fervour: -May' heaven pickle you."

1REGIMIENTALS IMADE OF
PAPER.

The principal garments of the Japati.
esc infaîîtry reginients are coniposed
of spccially prepared pziper of a ycl-
loivisli colour. Thîcy arc bound witb
linen bindings, partly pastcd anid part-
ly sewvn.

'rhe shirts and trousers are beautiful.
1), miade, and possess button-hiolcs and
china buttons. Mie soldicrs prcfér pa.
per cloîlîing to any other, as bcing
clieap, liglit and clcalî.

W~lien thie cloîlies, which arc very
durable, are %vorn ont, tiîcy are siniply
throwvn away anîd rcpilaced by a iicv
set.

Vitality
honest work at

some of themn
flot visible to the casual observer.
Only prolonged use of the
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Surgical
Instruments

DISSECTIHC SETS,
HICK-S CLIMIGP4L
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